
CASE STUDY: 
 Trewirgie Infant School, Redruth 

Project 
Bug hotel building and bug hunting
Date 
July 2018
Location 
Victoria Park, Redruth
Background
In natural habitats there are endless nooks 
and crannies where mini-beasts can shelter. 
So often schools can feel pressured to keep 
their plots and grounds tidy and many sites 
consist of hard surfaces where the amount 
of natural cover can be limited. With this in 
mind, our gardening teams decided to 
involve a local school to create a wildlife 
friendly haven in a local park to overcome 
such challenges. 

Description
Ninety children from Trewirgie Infant School 
participated in the bug hotel 
building initative.

The children were each give an pot to fill 
with sticks, leaves and any other vegetation 
they could find on walking from the school 
to the park.

On arrival at the park the pupils were split 
into groups. The first group began 
constructing the bug hotel by placing their 
pots into stacked pallets, creating small 
places for bugs to settle. The second group 
took off with their clip boards and began to 
fill in questionnaires which staff developed 
as part of the project and which were set up 
around the park for the children to answer. 

Once they had re-grouped they were 
supported in finding the correct answers 
and given the time to talk about the habitat 
they had been exploring that day. 

Outcomes
• Children learnt about the different types of 

creatures that lived in the park and how 
important they were to the local area

• Working together the children were engaged 
in completing tasks, encouraging teamwork 
and positive communication

• Use of various construction materials to build 
and balance

• Children learnt to care for their environment

• The bug hotel enhanced the biodiversity of 
the site

• Encouraged children to go back and observe 
their creation 

• Stimulated an interest in wildlife


